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This week is Pet Appreciation Week! How do you show 
your pet that you care and appreciate them? A stuffed 
animal replica might freak them out. Instead maybe take 
your pooch for a long walk and reward them with a treat! 
While you are on the walk, be sure to bring some extra 
doggie bags to pick up the poo! 
 
Learn why it is important to pick up after your dog at  
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 
 
#PetAppreciationWeek  
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When you walk away from the poo, you are risking 
pollution to your local watersheds and disease to your 
community. To learn why you should always pick up the 
poo, go to www.dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 
 
#DooTheRightThing  #Pawrents 
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In order to help keep our waterways clean and our 
community healthy, you need to pick up after your pet!  
Learn about the dangers of leaving pet waste behind while 
on walks or in your yard at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 
 
The dog featured here is Nina! She is a 7-year-old Pit Bull 
mix and available for adoption through the Legacy Humane 
Society! Read more about her at 
www.legacyhumanesociety.org/our-dogs/available-dogs/! 
 

http://www.legacyhumanesociety.org/our-dogs/available-dogs/
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Think picking up after your dog goes to the bathroom is 
bad? Try swimming with it!  
 
When you leave your dog’s feces where it is, it can easily 
get washed into a storm drain, which leads to a lake or 
river. 
Don’t ruin someone else’s day at the lake and pick up after 
your pet!  
 
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 
 
#dogsofdallas #dogsofFortWorth #DooTheRightThing 
#FridayFeeling #FF 
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Ugliest Dog Day showcases the dogs who look different 
than the typical “cute” look. Regardless of what your dog 
looks like, you still have to protect local watersheds by 
picking up the poo! We want to see your “adorable” dogs. 
Tag us in your dog’s photos @DooNorthTexas!   
 
To learn why it is important to pick up after your dog, go to 
www.dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 
 
 #Pawrents #UgliestDogDay  
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Happy Father’s Day! Here’s to all the dog Dads out there 
taking care of their pups! A big part of being a responsible 
dog dad is picking up after your pup’s messes.   
 
Learn why it is important to pick up the poo at  
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 
 
#FathersDay2020 #DogDad #FathersDay  
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Happy International Yoga Day! Whether you’re a “yogi” or 
not, try to get your dog to join you in some “Doga” (Dog 
Yoga) today. Show us how your session goes by tagging 
@DooNorthTexas! #InternationalYogaDay #Doga 
#DooTheRightThing 
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Parvovirus is a contagious disease that affects dogs. This 
disease can spread through socialization with an infected 
dog, public water bowls, and left behind dog feces. 
#DYK parvo can remain infectious in the ground for up to 
six months if dog waste is left behind?  
 
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 
 
#WeeklyFluff #Parvo #DogsofDFW  
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Recently, your dog might have been with you at work every 
day at home. Today is Take Your Dog to Work Day! Show us 
how your dog is assisting you today by tagging us at 
@DooNorthTexas.  
 
 #TakeYourDogtoWorkDay #TakeYourPetToWorkWeek 
#DogsofDFW 
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Have you pledged to Doo the Right Thing yet? By going to 
our webpage, dfwstormwater.com/petwaste, you can 
pledge to pick up after your dog when you go on a walk, 
pick up dog waste from your backyard on a regular 
schedule and dispose of your dog waste properly. 
 
The dog featured here is Sam! He is an 8 to 10 year old Jack 
Russell Terrier mix and available for adoption through the 
Legacy Humane Society! Read more about her at 
www.legacyhumanesociety.org/our-dogs/available-dogs/! 
 

 

http://www.legacyhumanesociety.org/our-dogs/available-dogs/

